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WHEN ANY MAN '
FEELS SICK WITH

111 L Ji Lilllii U ST

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

J ' AUCTION 'AKD J):' 1

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Buy and sen on consignment all kinds of .

- MEBCHANBISE AND COUNTBT PRODUCE;-
WIU give strict personal

attention to all buslneas entrusted to oar care.

Four floors above Charlotte HoteL :

tEBTAXlNa

The undersigned Is now prepared to nil all orders

foT every elass of Undertaking. Having on band
'fuU assortment of

COFFINS. CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallc

PRICES AS LOW AS ANT

Hearses furnished If desired

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor
notice.

W. M. WILHELM,

With K. 6. Rogers, Trade Street.
June 20.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Bottled Lager, Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

All orders left at John Yoget's tailor shop will re

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

grama and ptefllcints.
DR. J. II. McAden,

DRDOOIST AMD CKUflST,

Now offers to the trade a foil stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at an hours, both night and

day at

J. H. MCADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

200 Barrels of

C. WEST & SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ASS

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

' West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest- - Medal awardedat Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
Are test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
burn. C. West 4 Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. MoADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N. C

UREAiTlB AKUAIiN S
tnelryimrFancy Goods, 1&oia and SUver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wave,

J.' T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES, '

, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND :

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes arid everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J) LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring, Silver-Platin-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.

Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled' for win be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

septl5

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION! '

MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob the term of
twenty-fiv-e years, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take place monthly. It
never scales or postpones. Look at the following
distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

10 9TH (i R A N D MONTHLY
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans. Tuesday, June 17th, 1879,

Under the personal supervision and management

OF

Gen. G. T BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. J. A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize of $100,000.... $100,000
1 Grand Prize of. . . 50,000.... 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000.... 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000. . . . 20,000

20Prizesof 1.000... 20,000
50 Prizes of 500. . . . 25,000

lOOPrizesof 300... 30,000
200Prizesof 200... 40,000
OOOPrizesof 100.... 60,000

10,000 Prizes of 10 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 $20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75 .... 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to. 1 522,500

iSgZ-aSfc.8- 1 iCommissioners.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the office of the company in New Orleans.

Write for circulars or send orders to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana
maylS

Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin the
tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT

is used by rational people as a means of relieving
all derangements of the stomach, liver and intes-
tines, because it removes obstructions without pain,
and Imparts visor to the oreana which It Durlties
and regulates.

Sold by all Druggists.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS.

These Pills will prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled. Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used by the most cultivated people In our
country, and are extensively used by physicians in
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular. E. R. BECKWITH, Sole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va. .

CELEBRATED

DR. WM; H. STOKES,
Ptiyslcian, Mount Hope. Retreat; Baltimore,

Writes; I have great pleasure in adding my testi-mony to the virtues of Colden'BLieblg's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef and Tonic InvigOrator as the very bestnrennnitlnn hum! for ikntwuiiiin nuxiw.. .r ktcouicm uiu indigestion, and, therefore, confidently recommendIt to the medical profession." Sold by all drug- -
glstsi

t

V'e will mlv A2i:iAsiiHala.i vol i.iinr.rirhnt & pe me, tr I low- H J urge CutmDMoiOTi kwir
newand wouleTfljneotioiiJ Wetnemumkatweum,
EaiAple roe. Address Hb.hha& Co., Marshall, MioS.

in: a month ' and expetises ' guaranteed ' to
Agents. Outfit free Shaw & Co., Aneus- -

ta, Maine.

Q 777 A YEAB and expenses to agents.
Address P. O. VICKERY, Augos--ta, Maine.

7 THE HOUSEWIFE'S : I

COLD CHILLS, FEVER FLUSHES, HEADACHE

and general nneomfortableness,

AND YXT

DON'T know: KXACTLY WHAT Alls HIM

Then is the time to take

MQTT'S PILLS.

RESTORING TO HEALTH,
when all other remedies fall.

Take them for Biliousness,
ness. Liver Complaints, and all diases'anH1'?-order- s

of the stomach
WITHOUEQUPmtherW

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotte. N. c
marl 1

SMITH'S WORMOIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 187k.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of thoWorm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen

mlP0,"?3- - At toe ?5me tlme 1 ve
girl, yeaas old, and she passed eighty" l

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W a?HIT T tpc

Worm on for sale by Drogglsts" generally p
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. teb9 1 i

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made radical and Pkrmanknt
Curxs of Syphilis and Scropi-l- ii all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 Cm

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. Have

used it with prompteneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangiim, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.

It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hist'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regul-
ated. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a "tried-eve- n thing" dy-
speptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson tBup.)

It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony
of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that uo medicine
ever had such support In its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who

underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness Joined with the e-
xperimental use and approval of the preparation bj
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt. It is.
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.

It is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-
ical Faculty and the people. It is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J, "For sale by:

. DRT. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

POLK, MILLER & CO.,
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond. Va.
mar 20 dAw tf.

trojcftmj and Iassm
CHINA PALACE

--OF

JNO. EROOKFIiLD & CO.,

LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of
Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze in oruin-- ;

utes; Water Coolers, Befrigeiators, Wire
Covers, Fly TrapsPampas Plumes,

Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and
- ' Jelly Tumblers.

" ' torn; j (i i .

'!'':- Hi. V '

r We. constantly keep on hand a full line of Plai"

and Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tinv

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUNTRY
i -

. ' MERCHANTS
are Invited to call We sell goods as cheap as
Northern houses, and guarantee satisfaction, will
send quotations on application.

Thanking you for the liberal ' patronage In the
past, we are, ,

. ' Verr'respectfully?

Ithi'-fbv.-.- ":. JN BROOKFIELD ft CO.,

Charlottei N. C, Jtme 11879.

ThehS)oifehiner Sf mlultain??
n vrf)tatesV fefct file ffts too

leUbvAJthsedexai eayerjunnt nagLI -

nyjriglit tSUperm- - tppsof the
rocks and titheTnis mountain-aew- .

piatifi wWsbiv thief ifi Cfhcmiati. M
Peoria, MnwaukeeTSt Im"0Tjjnica- -

let him corrupt gaugers,?auuawre-eeper- s

and collectors, and editors, nd
party politicians, and letl him fflefraud
the government of millions , upon mil-

lions of his reveime, nd tie' is5 pardon-A- d

hv a Reoublican administration.
rHe resumes hist business-i- n due tijne;
hi editors coniroenfee to Jbdottffor
ricrtr. oopk m mill, dmvn ithd bench
wfcencerne wis sentenced; hfi Isfeek,
well fed, pampered But let x --poor
devil of a mountaineer, wnose apparatus

.wouldn't distill jenougtustuff to kep,a
l

to defraud the government of a little
revenue in order that lie may keep
body and soul together, and he is hunt-
ed down with all the vigilance of a
sleuth-houn- d. He hasn't anything
wherewith to grease the wheels of offi-

cial
'

machinery, and he's doomed, not
only as a defrauder of his country, but
as a Southern traitor who defies the
general government. The colossal
rogues go scot free. . The poor devils in
the mountains of North Carolina, Ten-
nessee,

. .

and Kentucky ate hunted mer-Cilessl- yi: I
It.ia' always so late sin in

gold and the strong lance of justice
hurtless breaks ; arm it in rags a pigmy s
straw doth Dierce it Chicago imes.

The Ohio Campaign. - -

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, June 8. Ohio politi-

cians here intimate that thera is an un-
derstanding between Generals Ewing
and Rice and Judge Thurm an in re-

gard to the acceptance by General Rice
of the nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

when he was determined either
to have the first place on the ticket or
none. The understanding is said to be
that Mr. Thurman shall go actively in-
to

-

the canvass, that if the ticket is elec-
ted Ewing shall succeed Thurman as
Senator, Rice be the Governor, and
Thurman go for the presidential nomi-
nation.. In ?ase of success all round,
this would be very nice for all the par-
ties concerned. Mr. Thurman could
serve onfc his present term in the Sen-
ate and immediately on its expiration
step into the presidency. But "there's
many a slip" &c. From information
received here it is learned that with very
few exceptions the German Democrat-
ic press, not only of Ohio, but of the
whole country, have declared against
Ewing on account of his greenback
ideas. If Mr. Ewing does not get the
German Democratic vote lie stands lit-
tle show of an election.

Mutiny of Mexican Soldiers.

Galveston, Texas, Jane 0. A spe-
cial to the News from Eagle Pass says
early yesterday morning a company
of Mexican infantry, at Piedras Ne-gra- s,

mutinied and fought their way
through the gijard at the gate. About
fiftn of thein crossed to this side of,
the river iinder a heavy fire from the
loyal troops, who continued firing after
the deserters had landed, many balls
striking houses in this place. The fugi-
tives surrendered their arms to our citi-ize- ns

to be returned to Mexico. A num-
ber of the mutineers were killed on the
Mexican side. The troops had been six
months without pay and had nothing
to eat yesterday evening. The Mexican
troops marched outside the city with
two of the captured mutineers whom
they were intending to shoot, but ow-
ing to strong protests from citizens the
execution was abandoned.

Church and Newspaper Troubles in Texas.

The Pilot.I'oint, Texas, people thus
settled in mass meeting a newspaper
quarrel: "Whereas, manv of-ai- s are
readers and supporters of theDenton
jnoniioTfiuaa expect to eontiBue such,
we regret to see it stoop so low as to
speak lightly of the God of storrosrthat
he tore down the Baptist, church here
because Jones was a member of that
congregation, and then, going miles,
killed a black or sorrel uonv. mistaking
ifcfotthe. editor, the Post, JJo4 makes
na ;nusiaKe, ana snouici Jtie aecide to
tear down a church and kill an editor,
the editor of the Monitor need fear, no
&a&&SS$!.Re8olved, that' it is best to keen
newspaper wrangles, and church . mat
ters separate, ana sxick to , T,ne issue oe--

4fefp1rflnlic.Dog.

' nrorrlstbwti HeraH.f '

l1trTIiuxIev says that one of the
Mnos6mnous pecuhanties of the doj?

mind is its inherent snobbishness shown
by the regard paid to external respecta-
bility. --'Tho log, adds the professor,

who uarns iunousiyiit a Deffffar Jiilllet a well dressed. maii;pass him wfth-o- ut

opposition. yfSdvMr. Huxley
in this connection why a ftalf- -

swvea cur belonging to a poor man
wuune uiouimg js as. laiierea as a pro-
fessional beggar's cannot- - be coaxed to
leave his master's hovel and scanty
fare, and follow a gentleman who
,aresses m.broadcloth, has a five-hu-n
area-aoiia-r diamond pin in his 4 shirt
ironx,Two thousand dollars in his nock
et, and is a member of a church in good
SLitllUlllg .'

jvir. Jacob Rosenthal, a prominent
and popular merchant of Washington,
Beaufort county, died in that town last
fcaturaay.

A Matter of I ate rest to Travelers.
Tourists, emigrants and mariners find that Bos--

tetter's Stomach Bitters Is a medicinal safeguard
against unhealthful Influences, upon which they
can impllcity rely, since it prevents the effects that
an unhealthy climate, vitiated atmosphere, unac
customed or unwholesome diet, bad water, or other
conditions unfavorable to health, would otherwise
produce. On long voyages, or Journeys by land in
lauiuaes aajacent to the equator, it Is especially
useful as a preventive of the febrile complaints
and disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels,
which are apt to attack natives of the temperate
zones sojourning or traveling in such regions, and
Is an excellent protection against the Influence of
extreme cold, sudden changes of temperature, ex
posure louomp or extreme fatigue. It not only
prevents intermittent and remittent fever, and oth
er disease of a malarial type, but eradicates them,
a fact which has been notorious for years past in
worth and South America, Mexico, the West In
dies, Australia and other countries.

.junlO lw

Thousand Use it, Why Hesitate.
It Is adapted especially to thrwd whr the i

womb to disordered, and will cure any Irregularity
pf the "menses." Dr. 3. Bradflelu's Female Regu-
lator acts like a charm In "whites," or In a sudden

-

check of the "monthly courses," from cold, trouble
Of milld. Or like caiMAn. It restarfnir th 11ciharM
in every Instance-.- - 6o also e eases Its ac-
tion to prompt and decisive, and saves theconstitu- -
uuu iruui ceunuess vus mi a premature decay.a, jwm ui ug&ist lur a circular.may28,lm , ,

' - " v ... ..: i.

The Death-Bat- e oi.
Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarmlnel

the average of life being lessened every year, wlth- -
uui any reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the most insignificant origin. At this sea-
son of the year especially, a cold Is such a common
thing that In the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set in. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev
ery winter, ;wnne had' Bobohbx'b Gikmak Stbup
been taken, & cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. .Jor all diseases
of the 'Threat "arid tungft Boschm's'- - QksAax
bracy has proven. Itself to be-th- greatest discov
ery of its kind In medicine. . .Every Druggist In this

Wm,ten rori of its wonderful effect i"over
950,000 footfles sold last year without a single
xuiiure Known.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-

serves, and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

4

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tlds class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to funUsh close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING,

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting then- - argu

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards, J

Programmes

Magistrates' and

' Court Blanks.

In fact all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK, has been and wttl
continue to be a specialty with us. ,; " i ;

v- - .-... ,

" "' I." vS'it
' ' . j- . v:

Br SATISFACTION GUARANTlT.'iaa
. . ' ' - ' ".-i-

h ' .... , , . ' ' ' .j

Mr. Edward S. Gregory edito oj th
Petersburg (Va.) Index-Appea- l, will

take orders in the Episcopal
Church. ' ' ) i i

The number of immigrants who ar-

rived at New York during the twelve
mnnh ended Mav 31. 1879, was 92,801,

against 1,09 the previous .twelvn
numbeE of Yaflroad rnniWrf i878i the

accidental the Vim (States wair77i;t I

killed. 204; injured, 769. The per cent-ag- e

is very small when the length of
the railroad lines i$ considered. - t y

Advices from Texas, May 30, report
the wheat harvest in full blast, and the
yield of wheat averaging better than
was anticipated a few wteeks ago. Corn
and cotton are growing finely, with
gratifying prospects. ; ; .

Mrs. Frank Mordaunt, the actress,
and wife of Frank Mordaunt, the actor,
attempted id commit suicide in Brook-
lyn, N. Y-- last Thursday night, by tak-

ing a dese ef -- moi-phine, and .on-batur-- day

was in a.critiflQ jpondition.

Bishop Keane, ofBichmond.haar di-

rected that every pastor fhrtfogWouf the
diocese open at once a list of subscn ns

in aid of Archbishop Purcell. . Be-

sides the subscriptions a collection is to
be taken up for the same purpose on
some Sunday previous to November l. ;

A Mrs. TTonora Lacy was driving
from Wilmington, Del., to her home in
Chester county, Pa, Saturday evening,
the contents of the carriage, cotton and

ited bv a match, and in
a moment the whole interior of the ve
hicle was in a blaze. The noi se, incom-
ing frightened, ran away, and before it
was stopped Mrs. Lacy was literally
roasted alive, her flesh being burned to
a crisp. She died Sunday morning,

W t i

Outwitting a Lion.

A bushman, says Chambers' Journal,
while a long way from his home, was
met by a lion. The animal, assured
that he had his victim completely in
his power, began to sport and dally with
him with a feline jocosity which the
poor little bushman failed to appreciate.
The lion would appear at a point in the
road and leap back again into the jun-
gle to reappear a little further on. But
the bushman did not lose his presence
of mind, and presently hit upon a de-

vice by which he might possibly outwit
his foe. This plan was suggested by
the lion's own conduct Aware that the
brute was ahead of him, he dodged to
the right, and feeling pretty sure of the
lion's whereabouts, resorted to the
course of quietly watching his move-
ments, When the lion discovered that
the rnaii had suddenly disappeared from
the path he was a good deal perplexed,
lie roared with mortification when he
espied the bushman peeping at him over
the crass. The bushman at once changed
his position, while ue non stood irreso- -

.i t ' a i 1 1 jt .11 : 1 1. v :
uie in jnepain, louuwuig wiui uis ejes
he shiftine bushman. In another mor
nent the little man rustled the reeds.
vanished, and showed again at another
point. The great bnite was first eon-fUS- ed

and pn alarmed. It evidently
began tq dawn upon him that he had
mistaken the position of matters, and
that he was the hunted party. The
bush.man, who clearly recognized what
wasRassiiig in his enemy s mind, did
flot pause to let the lion recover his
startled wits. He began to steal grad-
ually toward the foe, who, now m a
complete state of doubt and fear, fairly
turned tail and disappeared, leaving the
plucky and ingenious little bushman
faster of the situation.

.i ymn.m.i, r ...

Commencement- - Eiefci.s at Yadkin College.

tOortespoudeuce of The Observer.

The , annual xercises of Yadkin Cot
lege cane off on the 4th and 5th of June,"
lev, J. h. Michaux, of Greensboro,
preached the annual sermon on the 4thli
at 11 o'clock a, iic Toe exercises of the
evening of the 4th were highly credit-
able. The commencement day exercis
es were, In etery sense bf'the word a
succes&MftMne, is Jimiteti, and Jcan notice a fw of? the speakers only.
Z. B. Walser, fiYadkin; College,

th0.salutatoTjuin- - a becoming
style. " Truth " was a-- manly effert --iyW.H, Lewis, 6f sScotiandiNeckr3C.C.
The valedictory was delivered by T. T.
Hicks, of Oxford, N. C. The medals
were delivered by Rev. W--C. Wilson in
an? appropriate address, Mr. Gray, of
Salisbury, delivered the diplomas. A. B
was conferred inpen the; following ten
tlemeri? Walser, W?H; LewfeTf
T. Hicks and "Wm. V. Marshburn.

We then listened to an able address
before the literary societies - by Alex.
Clark, IX of Pennsylvania, after
which Mr. Gray grew eloquent on the
future of Yadkin Colleare. .Th nsirtv
was the clima of --tha commenfieaaeak
oon aiter; sant tte college bell t&hg

for the partvyand -- maijy V youthful;merry daQUhTrlNrthriirntwirH
fluttering heart! ascended to the hall,uriri mif-HOi- n' miaku) .J.?-i-J j !" " - m'gm uc iaiuuucu 1UI SayiUg
u appiu.pernaps, . staKea on the
issue of the night, .. . .

Yadkin College, surrounded by the
cleverest of people, and surrounded by apure air of sobriety, industry and hon-
esty, deserves to build up.

Hits Him Agair.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The New York Tribune said last Fri-
day:

"When we stand with uncoveredheads by the graves of our dead to-da-y,

it would be well for the South to un-
derstand that there are a few truthswhich we never forget, in spite of allour patience and kindliness.'

'Pit a 1 rtrt M a. a. i n. i ,
xiio icrtumg u-ui.- wnicn tne I ribuneand its friends never forget, is the very

annoying one that, in spite of all therobbery, tyranny, disfranchisement,
slander, injustice, indecency, malice,persecution and fraud which have ever
characterized the dealing of the Ilepul-lica- n

party with the South, that wick-
ed organization was unable to take rootin Southern soil ; and, blessed be thename of the Lord, it never will. That
is ine iruui which has driven the Re
publican leaders to desperation. That
wu ir .,tney never will forged, mo j. , wmus laiKs oi - our Da--?
tienCA and IrinHlinoaa ' Y.n fL
Niobe herself must smile. It is veryj
aroll, even if the announcement is a'
wicked one. It is as though a burglarj
after stripping a house,, sweetly says tothe man he has robbed: 44 You must re--
juouiuoc wn is only through our pa-
tience and kindliness that you are left
mu pvrascoaiuu vl your nignt shirt.

The Appropriation Bill.

Washington Herald. I ' '

J The prospect appears fair for the pas--
sago oi uie ai my aim legislative bills
by the House early this week in such

. shape as will secure the. executive ap-
proval. A bill is also in conrs nt nre
paration'' providing; - for the expense of
me juaiciary, ana ic is Deueved that all

i three of them can b passed and teach
the President before the 20th inst, in

Twhich event It is expected that Con cress
, win aujuuiu aouui. uittt uai. r

- Ckaflif Vuier DlMppolatneat.
; It I said that the reason why Butler sought the
STUbem&torial nomination was because he bad not
been fairly treated by the Republicans. The best
cores lor chafes ef all kinds is Henry's- - CarboHe

lire. Try it ana De eonvmcea. ueware pi coun

v Junes lw ; V . - -
. J

T INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
I 'the 'fruitful volrcfof Snfcwrdiseases, prbtai.
f 5 f nentfcmOngwHi

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATlSMrKfONET T,

COLIC, ETC s i u.il
i KriSYHPTQUS JIF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioaa of Appetite and ffauaea, the bowela '

,

iX9saative, but aometonea alternate with
loosenesa, Pain in the Head, accompanied
with, aDull Banaationin the baokpart,Pam
in the right aide and under the ahoulder-blad- e,

folineaa after eating, with a diain-clinati-on

to exertion of body ormind. Irri-
tability of temper, Low apiiitg, Jjoas ot, ,

tnemoryiwithafeelingof haying-negleote-

aomeduty, General weariness; Dizzinesa,
Blattering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyea, Yellow Sldn, Headache generally
pvep the right eye, Beatleasnesa at night
with fitful dreama, highly colored Urine.
TJ THESE WAEKINGSAKE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted tw such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
pre compounded front anbstaacea that art

free from a.nj properties thai cau injure
the moat delicate organization. They
Search. Cleanse, Parity, and n vixorat o
the entire Hystem. By relieving the en
gorged l.lrer, they cleanse the blood
from poisonous humors, and thus impart
health and vitality to the body, causing
the bowels to act naturally, without
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT i Dear Sir; For ten yean I hnve been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. Lut
Spring roar Pills wera recommendml to me ; I nsed
them (Sot with little faith). I am now a well man,
ASTe food appetite, digestion pertoct, regular stocls,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesii.
U Aey are worth their weignt in go:d.

Bjev. k. h. si PSON, LouiiTille, Kt.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect is to Increase the Appear e,
and cause the body to Tak t l'l-M- t, tl.ut- -

system is noarisbed, and by their Tonic Ac
tion on the. Digestive Organs, Uegulur
Stools are produced. .

DR. J, F, HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS.

" Few diSMiea exist that cannot be relieved b; ra.
Storing the Liver to its normal functions, and fur
this purpose no remedy has ever been invented that
has as happy an aSeot as TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Murray Street, New York.

tar-- Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Inf
and Useful Receipts" will be ladled free

cjn application.

WS HAIR DYE,
Ghat Hair oh Whiskers chanced to a Glosst
Black by a single application of this Dye- - It im-
parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
ant by aforest on receipt of $L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

THE GENUINE

DR.C.McLANES
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li-d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. , :0:

DR. C: McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head--ach- e,

or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to or after taking Quinine. '

As a simple purgative they are un-- ;
equaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
.

The genuine are never sugar coated. .

' Each box has - a red wax seal on the
lid, with the impression DR. McLane's

. Liver Pills. ; ;; ; ;.',
Each wrapper bear the signatures of

C. McLake and Fleming Bros.. .
Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

d McI4.ne's" ver Pili, prepared by
Fleming: Bros., of PittsburghfPa.i the

' market beine full of imitations of the
'jhame JHcLane, spelled differently but i

...fciuue. pronunciation. . "

OXICE OI" SEIZURE.

II. fL rMTTTRN A T;' TtBTVTPWTTI! t !

Collector's Office, 6th District North CaroMiia, V ;

Statesville, N. C, May 16, 1879.
Seized forvlolatlon ' of Internal Revenue Laws,

on Hay 16, 1879: s - , ( hl r if
8 boxes mannfactured tobacco, owner unknown.

ouso, iwies.iooaceo, owner 4j.;waro.u ,j ,;

' Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my oOiee In Statesvlllec and. make elalm
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof , or the same will be forfeited to the
wniieaBiaiiefc j. j. mott,

J. G. Youuo, . ... , CoUector.
- JJeputy. -

ICE ! ICE !

AT Tim SAME OLD STAND,

Where j am prepared to furnish a superior quality
to alT who may want Ice. H cart will also make
dally deliveries at places of business or private
residences. Orders given the driver, addressed to
me through P O. Box 153, or delivered to me it
office on lot of Rock Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention.

Customers who begin with me will be supplied
.the enttre season at the following figures: , ,

In quantities less than 5 lbs., 2c per lb.
of 5 to 50 lbs., 1 tec per lb.
Of 50 and up, 114a. "

The above figures are the same at which Ice has
been sold for the last two seasons, when I bad
competition; and as I have unsurpassed facilities
to conduct the business on a legitimate principle,
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me
a trial. v

Ice for shipping In any quantity carefully packed
aadfrwardedwiUicUapatch. - ..

Thankful for your patronage in the past, I re-
spectfully ask continuance of the same.

S i I i J. ANTHONY.
Hay 2. ;v. .

FEE SDPLB DEEDS,JQQQ

HOST APPROVED FORM. t -

Wast Printed and For Sale at the! ; '

OBSERVER OFFICE!

GIffiATEST FRIEND
, TJielatest and most complete Invention of theday Crocker ft Fawnsworth's Flutingand Smooth-m- g

iron. Saves the expense of fuel and the se-vere: task of standing orer a hot fire on Ironing
?'lfonlieab?it3elt andf win save its worth in

Wood consumed Under the old process In a shortttme,to say nothing of the beaUrt of those mho Aoj
thework., hr-- f , u-.- . T ,

We are the agents for the State of North Carol!- -'na, and we propose to commence the sale of tt lrfAlecklenburg, Gaston and : Lincoln counUe atonce. Any one wlshinfttajmrchase the right tosell in other counties la the State will do well toapply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte, J.1L JfEWCOMER, I 'h Jij n"rH.JC,BJtMSEUR7iA??nt
"The sample Irons have arrived and are at H.

Butler's hardware store. C, s.Jkiallard Is our agent
for Mecklenburg county ', , - .iTt 3

May 15, 1879-d3- m. ' ' .7; ." ' I

- : .:-: '

H NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY . I

SKCBKTABT AMD TREASURER'S OFFICK.-i

J. 1
5
-

Company Shops, N. C., May 81st, 1870. )

' The Thirtieth Animal Meeting of jtfie Stockhold-
ers of the North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held la Charlotte. N. C on the second Thursday
of July, 1879; and the. transfer books of stock of
said company will be closed from this date until
after the meeting; w. L. THORNBUBG.v.t., vlSeCiN.aKfB.Co.June

' ' H.'. t- -- "j,r I

E Address THE OBSERVER, ; "

P, O. Box 182. Charlotte; TX. CC
nay is yt inuuays


